
THrE PALTNI B3RANCM.

Address:- Cunera Joy, 282 Princess St.,

Dear Cousin Joy.-Mamua enys yen wiil tell Us about
the China puopie this tiue and* 1 thought perhaps
yen would Iil<e te hknow how I caine to pray for the
little girls in China. aOe day ini the Baud, our.
leader told us about thp Chinese mothers not know-.
ing sexy botter than te bind the feet of their 1,ifte,
,uirle. She sliewed us hew the toes were turned.
uîider and the long piece. of cloth used. te miake
theni very tighit amd sore. To heur about it was so0
badIthat 1 strêtched my tees eut all 1 could l. îuLy
boots 'ust then; when we- were leaviug s1ie said,.
now,r 2want ny little girls everyome of theux, te,
reineinber to pray for thé littie girls in China, aikd
touight*.before yeu say your prayera. ask naina te,
bind'up -your feet Chitnese fashion just te hurt
enougbm to iaako yen sorry for, those ether por
girlsuxand then yen wili not forget te pray. My
mania did *mina thut night, aud 1 neyer once forgob.
since. Sometinies, when I aiù vrsry alcepy, umatua
ÈAY8, 'Darling, ct)uld y>u- not pray-fer -theuî ail] te
get111er tonight?"- But.l isever do. for I like te gay
a hittie praýye'r all by itself, for thelittle girls whom

1.)d inen te aund skiýl butshe can't because
'ber tocs are turned under. Oh, 1 amuse giad I aim
a littie girl In. a Chîristiamn Iand for I du> love to-skip
Cousin Joy, 1 hope yen will let me raider the
cuirtaiinsinto-yourcesy corner amudif yen wililuit.
iny letter perbiaps it will teach other littIe girls te
pr*ay. Good bye yourcousin,

Yes indeed, Couelju Florence, corne rigflit iuý-we
are glad tu claini yen. Yen muay wail thunk Gcd
every day for your birth in a ChriÉtian lammd, wheie
you-canb hie free, happy little girl fie mneaut you
Le be. fý.ie wisurely heur your prayers for those
other little girlà-fiHe je heariug, fie me uanswering.
them.-Aready the botter, brighter day is. duwuiugi
The zood wvork bas begun,what can we do te hasten
iL on?

Three Little Maids.

JMST M=TTL OUML.
Hlere are three little muids of the Mission Band,
Brighit and early we've talmeriour stand
To be of corne use in this great wide world;
Clnstead of -living just te be curled
Ààndfeathered andlfrizz'd, like tepoer litle birds,
We-mueau tu firy by our deeds and. words

'To do ali the goud wo possîbly MaY.
Whilo on this pleasuiit earth we àtay.
So we havo lots of things to tel-
For in our Band we loara thetu welI-
About thu fat off ision landse,Whore day and niglit the toucher stands
To show the way tu our deur Loerd,
And tench the people frein Hie Word.
We'l shiow you how the children lookc
As tlioy ait and learn God's Holy Bock.

szcowi» LtL<1! GIRL.
This is the way they dress in Japan-
Laud of tho' bamibou and the fan-
Wheio the quer litt.je childrén arc begging to leami
Of Jusus, that they frm their il uay turit
And be happy as wein the ente of a Friend
Who, baving onIce loved them, will love tothe end.

THIPRD LITTLE Ontl.
I'm a Hiudoo child just now
Frein suuny Thdiâ, where they bow
To cruel goda; where mothors sad
Throw littie-giris to Ganges bad,
And littie widows, nmo older than 1
Are loft iii darknesa to pie au4. die.
0 thaukf.ul and glad'indeed are wu
Only niake believe heathen te bel

EXiTEUMCMNSE Boy.
fiere cornes a boy froni China, you see!
Yen three littie maiddns make rooùm there for me!
For tlie boys are net; to be left-behind
lu a race with the girls for the g&od anîd the leind.
la China we boys of course oughit tu beat.,
,Foe'%what.ci giiis do with thefr poor crippled feet?
But wu inean ini the future to give theîîi fair play
If Christians-ivill -helpusLý aud shiowusthe Way.

AIL 1MEOITE TOGIETHEL.
Sco we three littie maids and env btother'Cbi"
Meun always true workers for Jesus te be
Perhaps; youmray hear of us one -of these days
'In China or Jadia teaçhing Hie ways.

--0hildrez's Worlcfor lildren.

Puzzle DIrawer.

Miss Lilian Hart of Sackville, N. B. isends us

colTect, answers to, puzzles tor April.

Enigma. -Mission Band Paper.
Cbarades.-1. (bliss) -Robertson.

2. <Miesà) Pres(s)ton.

1. TheIbi place where Josephivwentto find-hie bret«hreii.
2. One of Juseph!is brethren.

3 Au -interesting younig 'wman in the -Bib]e.
4. The niother of ail living.
5. A doubtitug disciple..
6. A yourig nian who had a good mother and gran&d-

muother te instruot, hini.
-:7. The father o£ the faithful.,
8. The Father of us al.
*a. A naine given by God te. aman, rneamingrixce.
10o. What is proinis 1ed te those who repent.
.U. One of the conditions of salvation. .
12. A man iu ithose boue the ark rested tiircu.

menthes.


